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PEFIftLTY UW HUEODED

An.n.?Y General Allowed a Uw
krk --An FlTori to mure ino uen

eral Aerabiy Adjourn ; rtnm die

contest Void after Mftrch 16. ! ,

t

r The Senate hint night Pe the
-'- HhuMi bin ititrouueed by Dr. Oordon

--nf .mliford. relative- - to nubile health
-- Tli act nmends several sections of

the Revisai and increase the power
..e ih Mtato rtonrd of Health. It
rlve the Board general care ond
oversight over nit inland waters for
li purpnw "l -

ihev are a.lupteu mr u hx wuut
" niien for drlnklna and other domestic

- purposes or are In a condition likely
to impair trie interests or me punic

- or of nersona lawfully using the same
. or to .mperll the publis health. The

the. word consignee" in line 19 and
Inserting la lieu thereof ot the .vword

irtv amieved."
Mr. Mill orrerea an imenamrni mjm

follows: "Ane.nd section one oy aaa-- ,
tng to , th end thereof the following
words:1 Provided-- , however, that this
act shall not be construed to impose
a penalty upon carriers for dslay in
settling any claims, when their liabil
ity for such claims was imposea upon
thrnt by an act or acts of Congress."

The amendment hv nenatom upence
and 8tarhirk was adopted.v Senator
Mills' amendment was adopted ny a
vot of. Ii to 10. The hill then nas:l
Its third rcadUir.

i raMHPd nnal .leading.
Tlve following Ml In passed their

third and final reading:

H. B. To amend section 319 of th"
Revisai, relative to Mitchell coun y.

H. IB. Relative to the roan 'nw.m
Iredell county. 'H. ; R. Tol provide lor nuuaing ine
Rtatesvllle Air Une Railroad.

II. IB. For the relief of Rliey 11111

Baptist church.
If. H. Kor reuet ot garoener 01

cnpitol : win a re.
11. B. To increase pay or jurors in

Granville county to J.0 per day.
H. B.-- To Increase pay of Jurors in

Wilkes county.
H. B. To amen t the law In rela-

tion to grants.
H. B. To amend chapter SB of Re-

visai relative to the powem of notaries.
H. B. To allow the attorney gen-

eral a law clerk.
H. B. To amend several sections of

Revisai relative to public health.
H. B. To change boundary line of

.district No. S. Holly Springs town

. Hoard is to mane sucn
rules and regulations as may he nw
csanry to prevent contaminations ami

secure nitrification a may Iw re
""onired to fiafcirunrrt the pulilio health.

l'erwons violating tnee ruies ami r--

"
- men nor.

i'oarda of directors of Slate instl
tut Inns are required ly the lilll to (rive

. notice to the State Hoard or Health
of their Intentions n relaton to water
siiivtily and no contract can be en

' ii-- r n into iy any pi Hie incuiuuun,
city or town for the Introduction o
ft pystem of water supply or sewage
riixiioxaF until It shall have recelvert
the approval of the Hoard of Health.

municipal or private corpo
tuilon. company or individual supply
Ina or aulhoriled to supply water for

- tfrlnkinK or other domestic purposes'
to the public Is required to tile with
the Secretary of the State Board of
li alt h certified plans and surveys In
duplicate, pertaining; to the source
from which the water Is derived, the
possible sources of infection, and the
means In um for the purification of
uiv water j 1 1 acLiiniunie wun u.rec- -
tions to be furnished by the Secretary

- or me Hoard.

n't Dcvitmi) is maue inc executive
officer of the Rnnrii of Health a nti
. . w u - i nil ti f villi- - iu fuuiiu

Z rteaiin umcer. He is allowed an an
nnsl 1 a rv nf it nan a w A v- .-

traveling: and hotel expenses. He Is
. to have as special assistant for the
- work the Secretary

- of the State Association for the Pre.
r.'J ventlon of -- Tuberculosis at an annual, salary not to exceed 1600.ThpfB lira aavAial aKa laaa...........- - . . . . ... jun v a v
i provisions in tne new law.

The Senate last night amended the,. penalty law and passed the House Mil
:. allowing: the. Attorney-Gener- al a law

day was placed on the calendar as it, nut. inuuxni iixeiv tnat me I

iiun wiuu nujuurn oeiorr I upanav
. - Nearly all the nleht wlnn nt tk4 i. :. . ,.-- .- nuu. was lunca up in aiscussing the

oeimie uiu to Dav snerilTs extra. rr,m
pensauon for detecting and seizing

Judge Graham and Governor

Jclt stii!s. - - - .
--

Mr. UnderwoAtl . Moiled ' by saving
that, the herltf ' Cumberland had
never arrestee a violator oi ine pro-
hibition - law ; regarding-- Illicit mana
facture, but had captured "several old
tills and got t2S for It He had even

palmed oft- - on the State a fake story
of capturing the tlll which wa- - op
erated bv th nnet Robert Burns.' He
proposed an ' amendment " providing
Mat the sheriff should collect no extra
eei unless .he conectea tne operator

along with the still.
Judge Oraham offered, air amend

ment
were on the premise sngaged pr --- I

listing in operating thtf tllL I

Mr.-- Dowd said there-cou- ld bo no
objection i to, Mr. Graham's amend
merit, but tnade an earnest argument
for the whs u r

Mr. Grant, of Davie,, made an ex
tended argument against the bill, de
claring Unplaced In the hands of
every police officer, sheriff ana deputy
sheriff more power, than was now In
the hands of tha revenue omcers. ana
If used very freely could be made to
bankrupt a county sa well as ontrage
Its clllsens. Mr.. C rant was an fre
quently Interrupted by Mr., Bowlo, of
Ashe, who: asked embarrassing or re
flecting questions, a rule was Intro-
duced providing that sneakers should
not be interrupted.- -

Mr. Cutrie. of Cumberland, sain
the bill before the House might be
too broad but that the ontcera of
Cumberland county and of North
Carolina would be satisfied with a
law that paid sheriffs for their peril
nnii search or illicit bimib. tie ae
dared Cumberland county was for
prohibition and was in sympathy with
any law that would eniorce iu-M-

Bowie, of Ashe, made an earn
est Argument In behalf of the bill, as
sertlna that! simply because the State l

voted for a general promniuon law
was no excuse . for its enemies to I

AnnoM further laws to help make il I

effective. i

Mr. Yfnrnhv 'of Guilford followed I

with a strong appeal for the passage I

v,. kiii U. ii. .airi aherlffs oucht to I

Ka...... ..irMriiTMiiiM........ Incurred In oar--. I
-- - - - I

inir iinMt or. otners. ia aetecunjr or i....destroying suns.
Judge Graham offered an amend

ment drawn by himself and Governor
Douahton striking out section two.
which directed the officer to arrest
every person found on the premises,
and to substitute 820 for 825.

Another ame4ment related to the
section making it a misdemeanor for
an officers not to discharge nia duties.
Governor Doughton said this was al
ready covered by the general law--

Mr. Dowd accepted the amend
ments.

These amendments were adopted.
All other:-amendment-s were lost.
The bill psssed Its second reading

as amended;; by a vote of 58 to 21, the
vote being as follows:

Aves Mri Speaker. Barnes of Hert
ford. Bolton. Bowie. Braswell Buck.
Campbell. Cook, Connor, Cotton. Cox
of Wake. Currie. Dally. Davenport
Dsmghton. Dowd. Everett. Floyd, Free
man. Oast on. Gavin. Gordon, Grler.
Hampton. Higdon, Hinsdale. Holler
Hooker, Jarrett. Julian. Kennedy. KU- -

lian. Kltchfn, Latham. Lee. Lemmond
Lovelace, Majette, Murphy. McDevitt
McDonald or moo re. jdcLaugnun. c- -

Leod. McNeisly. McWiUlams. Perry o'
Bladen. Perry of Vance, rut. pooie
Price. Reed, Rhodes. Smith of Har- -

nett. SUmmon. Taylor. Turlington
Turner. Wallace. Weaver. Wilson
Wooten. V .

Noes- - Messrs. Bryant Carver. Cau- -

dill. Crawford. Floyd. Grant. .Green.
Hall. Hanes. Henderson. Llnney,-M- y

atC McDonald of Cherokee. Pickett
Rascoe, Rose; Sparrow, Stubbs, Under
wood, tVlllltlMiOt UDSTTBi.. WW. .1

On the third reading Mr. Crawford.
of Clav. offered an amendment ex
empting his county. Lost.

Mr. McDonald, of Cherokee, offer-
ed an amendment striking out 820
and inserting 810- - He made a very
striking speeoii. declaring he had
heard more tom-foole- ry and rot here
In the past ixty days than he had
ever heard ia Cherokee in the past
sixty years. He declared that . If the
laws was made to pay the sheriffs 820
for every still cut up.. It would re
suit: In building up graft and fraud
bv substituting old still worth 87.60.
putting officers onto the Job. and the
county would pay jzb tor notning.

The amendment was lost
The bill then passed Its third and

final reading by a large viva voce ma
jorlty vote, and was sent to the Senate
lor concurrence ;in ine amenamema.

At eleven o'clock the House ad
journed to, meet Monday at ten
o'clock.

TO CURE A COLD IS OXB.DAT
Take- - LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlm
Tableta. Druggists refund money If It
fails t cure. ,E. W. GROVE'S signs
ture Is on eaeh box, 2 So.

UNDER THE DOME

Senator O. Ii uira. of Bladen, has
aeeepte.1 an invitation to deliver the
annual address! .before the Philan-
thropic Society at Davidson ' College
commencement A remarkable co-.nol- df

nce in connection therewith is
the tact that Senator Clark's brother--in-law.

Hon. I.. R. Oeland. of New
York, will deliver the address before
the other Davidson society. the
Eumerean. Both are alumni and they
were class-ma&- s. :.

- .

When the Hou8eTltf compromise
the David L. Swain claim against the
University of North Carolina passed
the Senate yesterday afternoon, Mr.
Elliott; of Catawba, entered the fol-
lowing protest: "I hereby enter my
protest against the 'steam-rolle- r' pro-
cess by which the Senate has ridden
over my University amendment, and
condemn in unmeasured terms my
friends who have yielded to the seduc-
tions of lobby lawyers." : Mr. Elliott
had offered an: Amendment Friday
night that was: adopted, this amend-
ment being stricken nut at yesterday's
session. '

; mt. v '

.Senator Doughton, of Alleghany,
recently introduced a bill in the Leg-
islature to provide for the Inspection
of oil. : A newspaperr correspondeat
suggested that there w.as "a cat In
the meal tub," something hidden In A

the , bill. etc. ; Rererring to tnis state-
ment Senator Doughton says the bill
"was introduced because- - the people
of my section and other sections have
been imposed upon by --an, inferior
grade of oil. not for the ' purpose of
striking at any. oil company. know
that Tennessee it, and. many other
States have such; an act and it works
well. I have heard that oil - con-
demned in States that have inspec-
tion baa; been sent to North Carolina.
The oil - we have - gotten has been of
the poorest tjuaHty.- - The . object ; of
the bill- - is to protect the-peopl- It
will hurt no oil company that ia fur-
nishing good oil; those, companies

Inferior cutaitjr of oilthat - sell am .

ought to be hurt," Glory to Senator
Doughton! It is a fact well known
to people who uee kerosene II th
very Inferior grade-o- f oil are sold
in this state. Despite., the. fact that
this has been the-cas-e for rears, no
law has been passed to protect con-
sumers of oiL' Tha Standard OH Com-
pany i?f tL!y sells Inferior gTades of

Fitzgerald, ffolcott A --fcerr, Receivers.

IrcrtEnl Ch23Sl3f Schedule

nrArroirrmrrsiov
I (Oriental Branch.)

FFFF.cn vf. mivr,; January
..

- 17, I0.
Trains Will Be Operated on the. Foll-

owing Srtwdale. ,

Betwren New IVn. F fcayhnro ami
; Oriental, Nl p.

STATIONS.
No. II ' 'I Wo. 10
(Mixed) (Mixed)
Dally Daily
Ex; Sunday. ,Ex. Sunday.
A. P. M.

9.50 Lv. New Bern Ar. S.30
9.G8 Brldgeton f 3.21

10.12 Olympla 2.tf8
10. a Reelsboro 2.:i
10. 4 Grantsboro- - '1. 2.2.1
lfl.6!i West Alliance " 2.U
10.r.9 Kast Alliance ' 2.10
11.10 liny born " 2.00
11.30 Stonewall 1.50
11.50 Axhwoed 12
12.10 Ar. Orlentnl Lv. I HO

No. IS No. 1 J
Dally. Dnily.
P. M. A. M.

7. no Lv. N'-- Bern Ar. S.IHI
7.H8 Brldgeton s.r,-- .

7.51 Olympla .T.!l

k.on ReelHbrtro H. ".'7

8.11 Grantsboro 8.10
8.1 West Alliance .U
8.19 East Alliance H.l 1

8.25 Baybono 8. or,

8..11 Stonewa 11 7.59
8.49 Ashwood '7 41
9.00 Ar. Oriental iaV 7. SO

Fia stoo. ;

THOMAS FITZGERALD,
H. C. HUDGIItS.

Oneral Man?'r.
uo3v u.ssaa l.uao !

NOr.I'OLK, VA. V

SEABOARD
Air Line

i

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAXt'.VnY
i

4TIL 19WL

Raleigh Cttr iiokat 6f flea No. 4,
West Martin Strast, Tucker Building,
opposite Post Otfloa. i

quick est una to new xors. norm- -
west, Florida and Southwest. Direct
Une to Atlanta. Birmingham. Mam-phi- s,

New Orleans audi Points West
without change.

Time given below la for tha Inform
ation ot tha public and la not guana- -
teed.

Horthbocnsd.
Trains leave Raleigh follows- -

No. 8412:30 a. m.. for Richmond
Washington and j New York
stops Henderson, i Day coaches
to Washington and sleeping
cars to New j York-arrl- ve

Richmond 6:30 a; m- - Wash-
ington 8:50 a. ra.. New York
2:45 p. m. !

No. 82 1:00 a. m., foil Portsmouth-Norfol- k.

Stops at Wake For-
est. Franklinton. and all prin-
cipal station. Arrive Ports-
mouth, 7:60 a. m.. local points
beyond Norlina. Day coaches
and sleeping cars

No IS 11:20 a. m4 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k
and local points. Arrive

Weldon. 3:00 p. m. Cpnnects
with A. C I tor Kaaotra Caro-ttc- a

points. AttIvs Portsmouth.
6:40 p. m. Connects with
Bteamship Lines for Washing-
ton, Baltimore. Cape Charles.
New York, Boston and Provi-
dence. Day coaches and Pull-
man sleeping oafs to Ports-
mouth.' I,

No. 44 12:01 p. fo Richmond.
Washington and New York.
Stops at Henderson. - Arrive
Richmond, 5:43 p. Wash-
ington, :35 p. ra New York.
3:63 a. m. Day Coaches. Parlor-ca- r

to Washington. Sleeping-cs- r
to New York4 Passengers

can remain in sleeper , until 7
a. m. !

No. SO 6:00 p. m.. $hoo-fl- y for
Louisburg. Oxford. Henderson,
Norlina and Weldon.

Soatbbonnd.1
No. 814:10 a. m for Jacksonville

and Florida points. Day coach-
es add sleeping can to Jadron--:
vilki and stops between Raleigh
and Hamlet at Sanford. South-
ern pines, Aberdeen. Arrive at
Hamlet, 7:10 a. ra4 Columbia,
10:20 a. m., Eastern : time).
Savannah, 1:00 p4 m. Jack-
sonville, 4:60 p. m4

No. 33 3:20 a. m. for jWIlmlngton.
Charlotte. Atlanta. Birming-
ham. Memphis. New Orleans.
ami points West without change
Arrive Wilmington,!12:20 p. m- -.

Charlotte. 10:06 a. im Atlanta.
4: CO P. m.. Birmingham. 1:60

, p. m.. Memphis. '7 tsa a. m..
New Orleans, 7.S5 a. m.
Coaches and ; Dining Cars
to Birmingham. Steepler Can
ta Charlotte, Atlanta and Mem-
phis Connecting mX Hamlet
witn No. 40 tr Wlhnlngton; at
Monroe with 14a 1SS for Char-
lotte, Lincoln ton. Bnalby and
Rutherford ton. N. 33 stops
at Apex, Moncure, : Sanford.
Cameron, Southern pines. Aber-
deen, between' Raleigh and
Hamlet itNo. 41 4:10 p. m Local, stations
Charlotte 11:30 p-- sa., Atlanta,
Birmingham and points Wert,
arriving in AtlantA, i7:46 a. m..
Connecting for New Orleans
and at Hamlet with; No. 44.
arriving Wilmington 12:25 a.
m. Day coaches and 'Sleeping
car for Atlanta. j --

No. 436:15 p. m. For Southern
Pines, Jaccsonvilla and
Florida points without change.
Arrive Hamlet 8:00 op. m., Co-
lumbia 11:40 p. mj Savanna

. 2:45 a. m.. Jacksonville 7:15 a
m Tampa 1:00 p. ira., St. Aug-
ustine 8:40 a., m., Miamt 10:15

. p. m. Day coaubes, sleeping car
to jacksonvUle. Dining car to
Hamlet. Stops between Raleigh
and Hamlet at Sanford, South
ra Pinea, Aberdeen. Connects

at Hamlet with N. 41 for
Charlotte and Atlanta, aad No.
44 for. Wilmington. M " '.

TrabM Arrtwa tm BakUft.
From tha rtonh.1 i

No. 38 ... . . ... 3tla.m.
No. 81 .......... .. 4:06 a. m.
No. t , I . . 10:05a.m.

; No. 41 . .. .. ... 4:06 B.IU.
No. 4S - . 6;19p.m.

Jfrom tha Sontn.; u'; No. 84 ...... 12:25a.m.
No. 32, w .,. X2:Sa a. m.
No. 88 ,............'. 11:16a.m.
No. 48 ...... ...... 11:54a.m.' 9or rates, schednles, time tables and

any other information desired apply
ta J. r. Mitcneik cau rasarnotv ana
Ticket Agent. Telephone Nai 117. AU
Pullman . reservations mads at City
Ticket olBce and letters of! enquiries
receive prompt and careful attention.

Notice AOQTO schedules oabllshed
only aa Information, and are not guar-aataa- d.-

v - . ' ! ' -
- .. ; (J, n, OiTTlS -

Travening Pasaenrer Agett No. 4.
W. Martin ft, Teer Eltw. Orpoaita
Voettt.. L iiranca fostot-ca- , ! l.)elxb

r-
--it- ell .known that there are

I rusts oneratlna In North Carolina.
Those who advocate this bill claim
that it meets the desire nf the admin
istration.. That claim has not been
denied. Now. If it is a sufficient bill.
let the sdmlbistraton. proceed. Let
the people of this State know" what
we have. If. n I fear, we nave noth
log. let it be known. ' If the bill as
enacted Into law surpasses my ex-
pectations, I thall be most heartily
delifchteO. haviag; donc. my 'duty ,by
my constituents, trnd attempted v d
my duty to my Stato. I enter tbix
protest against what ' I consider a
deviation by the. Senate, from , that
duty, and a failure to comply wltt
their' pledges."; " ..r "

The following Is the report made
by the Senate Committee that visited
the State IX a f and Dum School at
Morganton:

To the Senate: We, the special
committee of the Senate Committee
on Deaf and Dumb, after making our
Visit of inquiry. 4 nd Inspection. Of- - the
scnnoi ror the Dear nnd Dumb at Mor-ganto- n,

N. C beg leavo to submit to
the present General Assembly, th fol
lowing report;

We visited the school on th.- - 4th
and KUi of February nn.l ' received
from the superintendent. Mr. Goodwin.
his report which was submitted In
writing und made a careful and thor-
ough inspection of all the departments
of the school and found it in a most
excellent condition and doing a most
splendid work. Our examination wan
thorough. Mr. Goodwin took us over
every department of the institution
and we were delighted with the oour
testes and kindness extended us. and
were especially Impressed with the
Interest taken in the work ly the su
porintendent and his teachers.

The course taught is that prescrib
ed by law. There are two methods
of teaching both of which we examin-
ed carefully for the reason that we
wished to determine which method
was most expensive to the-Ht- ao and
from which the children derived the
greater benefit and while, of' course,
this is a matter for the Board of Di-

rectors of the Institution, yet our ex-

amination into this was endorsed h
the board. We examined a large
amount of data upon the question as
to whether the manual or oral method
was more expensive. We do not make
recommendation as to which method
should be most encouraged, thinking
that this should be left to the board
of directors.

We found that there are no more
teachers snd officers In the school than
are actually necessary to do the work
of the Institution well. The teachers,
from what Information we could gain,
and from our observation, take great
delight In their work, and not only
train the minds of the children, but
they make a great effort to train
them morally and they see t it that
thev take sufficient exercise.

Tour committee was especially
Dleased with the condition in which
we found all the buildings and rooms.
We examined the children' sieepine
rooms snd found them neatly and
cleanly kept but In our opinion over
crowded, especially the girls' ward.

We found the institution crowded
and before any more children can be
admitted additional buildings will have
to be provided by the State and we
found that the following children were
bone fide applicants for admission and
that the superintendent was unable to
admit them on account of the over
crowded condition. '

(See list attached marked "A."
We also, attach list of children jrho

have been 6ne or more tertns and wWh
to 'return but cannot be admitted for
the reasons stated above. See per list
attached marked "B 2.

We saw the letters from parents and
can state ss a fact that this is a bone
fide eonv of atlIications filed.

The children themselves say that
thev are perfectly happy, delighted
with their surroundings, well cared
for nnd well fed.

We find that the buildings are sad- -

lv in need of Delating and-w- e recom
mend an appropriation for this. We
also recommend an appropriation tor
adding additional bath rooms Tor notn
the boys and girls, as the facilities as
at present are Inadequate, in our opin
ion.

We recommend also that the build
intra be eoulpped with fire escapes.

As far as we were able to determine
there was a perfect state of harraotoy
and understanding between superin--nde- nt

and officials, teachers and pu- -
nlla

We fnd that the pupils ere taught
in addition to that of their school
room work many useful trades and
industrial pursuits.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN C. MILLS.
J. I. ROTT. JR..
A. PILSON GODWIN.
J. CASWELL SHERRILL- -

QUICK RESPONSE TO "AD."

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. C. Marcn . Yesterday

(Saturday) morning a news item
stated that W. L. CantwelU with cap-

italists behind him with between
thirty and fifty thousand dollars, were
casting about for a site In Eastern
North Carolina for the location of a
knlttinr mill. Since .the publcation of
the article Mr. Cantwell Is in receipt
of inquiries from Burgaw. Greenville
and Neverson, a new town on the Nor- -
lOlK Sc soumern raiirwa a im.--- -

west of Wilson.
The town that la fortunate In secur-

ing this industry will gain a prize in
deed, as it will furnish employment
for fifty or sixty women between the
ages of seventeen and up. .

The military and fire companies of
Wilson have Induced the city authori-
ties to grant leave for a carnival to
visit Wilson for one week, beginning
April 18th. in the inteerst oi tnese
organ lations.

On Sunday. March 14th. the second
annual convention of the Old Fields
Interdenominational . Sunday School
Convention will be held in Marsh
Swamp Free .Will Baptist church near
Rock; Rldsre. - '

A number of good speakers will be
present and - address the convention
on the following subjects:

O. P. Dickinson, of Wilson, "The
Bible Our Text-Book- ." - - . :.

Prof. S. Ja. Smith, of Raleigh. "The
Teaching- - Problem." ;

J. D. Bardin. of Wilon. preldent of
Wilson, county Sunday School Con-vtntio- n.

will deliver an able addres.
W. T. Holden. of Wilson. 'The Sun-

day School a Developer of Human
Power." . - . -- .
- Joe Nath. Marlowe, white, this af-
ternoon completed a six months' sen-
tence on tha . Wilson county roads tor
an assault made, on a negro In Cross
Roads township. He was
by Deputy Marshal John D. Means.
He will have a preliminary hearing
Monday before U. 8. Commissioner A.
B. Boyklns on the charge f retailing
without license., ., - ; .9

tct doctor you can learn
""r
mor.:

has 'absolutely no equal P"". ?

gndctoptthe pain. f 1"r.. n -

Mr. J. C. Lax, of 1M Klath St., S.B.-.-
waMuagtoa, u.u., writes : I sdTieaa lady who was 4 grat nffmr frost
asuralgla to try aloes' Lluimaoi. . .

AftOTettessleatteatlMSls knlMr
sad she I sot trowb. wlU U aev."
. Frie BSe BOe. ad $1j00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston. Mia.
AM DruggiMU p SJoUTa f.fsfwst.

oil at whatever prices It chooses to
fix. but it has Influence enough to
prevent the enactment of any laws on
tne subject, for several times bill
looking to this end have been defeat-
ed In the Legislature. Other states
have oil inspection laws. North Car
olina has laws to prevent the sale of
adulterated foodstuffs and stock feed.
and the Legislature can pass a meas
ure that will stop thesale of inferior
grades of oil if it wahts to. States- -
vine Landmark.

One of the best bill passed by th
ncneral Assembly is that of Senator
Nlmocks.' of Cumberland, authorising
the boards of commissioners of each
county .in tne state to levy a special
pension tax of two cents on property
and six cents on the poll, to supple
nent the amount appropriated by the
state for pensions. This Mil passed
its final reading In tha House Friday
nignt ana was ratined on yesteraay

nd is now a law. It la estimated. ... ... .w a .LI. a t f 11.. .4 a. .4. "iirall the counties of the state, will in
crease the amount for pensions 1 50.
000 to 8100.000 annually. It is ex
pected that the various county pen
lon boards will present the matter of
e vying the tax authorised to be levied
under the act at the meeting of the
ounty boards of commissioners In the

feversl counties of the state the first
Monday in June of each year, when
.he regular annual tax levy is made,
umii ail counties nave maae mr v

Cumberland county has raised 81.000
nnually the past two years under

similar law.
The following Is a full Uxt of tha

act: .

A bill to be entitled an act to au
thorise the- boards of commissioners
of the several counties of the state to
increase the oenslons of Confederal
soldiers snd the widows of such and to
authorise said boards te levy a special
tax therefor.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the boards of coun
y commissioners of esch county In
he state of North Carolina be and
hey are hereby authorised and em

powered for each and every year to
levy a special tax at the same time
and in the same manner with the
evies of other county taxes, of not

-dln two cents en the hundred
dollars valuation of property and six
cents on each taxable poll, the con

itutional equation between property
nd poll to be observed each year;
' In their discretion such levy be

deemed advisable.
Sec. 2. Such tax shall be collected
rt accounted for by the sheriff or

other tax collector In the same man- -
- r and under the same penalties as

ither taxes are levied for said county.
nd the net proceeds thereof shall be

applied each and every year to In-

crease prorata the pensions of such
persons as stand upon tne uomeaer

I ate pension roll of the county for the
rear for which such tax is levied.

Sec. 3. The amount pollocted and
llsbursed under this 4ct shall be ed

by the county treasurer or other
lisbursing officer o'f the county to the
state treasurer on or before the first
day of Juno in each year.- and the
state treasurer's Teport shall show in

separate column the amount paid by
ach county annually under this act.

Sec. I. That all laws an3 parts of
'aws In conflict with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This act "shall be In foref
from snd after Its ratification.

The bill has been ratified.

. The protest Which Mr. Lockhart de-'lr- ed

entered on the records of the
Senate yesterday, against the

anti-tru- st law, and
which caused a dispute, to be settled
tomorrow, is as follows:

"We. the undersigned senators here-
with submit our protest, humble and
respectful, against the .action of the
Senate In killing the substitute, offer-
ed by the Senstor from Anson, upon
the second reading of tha bill. Senate
hill 116. and the substitute offered
by the Senator from Anson upon the
hird reading, upon said bill, and the

passage of the worthless, toothless,
iseless bill which was enacted into

a aw.
The amendment offered would, in

North Carolina, have prevented
monopoly; it would, it enacted into
the law. hava prevented' one set of
ndividuals or corporations from suc-
cessfully carrying out any crime or
onnpiracy to oppress other peoples,

yr deprive: them In any manner of the
Just proceeds of their labors. It
would not have interfered with any
honest' business nor have disturbed
any proper employment, but It would
have said to those who. by superior
power. or greater wealth-desire- to
obtain' that which was- - not Justly
theirs. 'You shall not ply your nefari-ju- s

traffic within our borders nor here
acquire what is not your due.'

The bill, which wis. enacted Into
law haa been denominated as the
'Blow-o- ut subterfuge.' this U scarcely
rank enough condemnation, it Is too
bluff a fake to be even called 'that.
Baron Munchaussbsn in hla annals
conjured wild dreams. Dean Smith.
Gulliver's travels was enabled to ple-
ura to ut the Iilliputs, th Brogdignaga.

the Homoygens and .others: equally as
fantastic, DeQulncy In his memoirs
pictures the visitations .that appear
to thoae who consume the product of
the poppy., but-no- . man heretofore ba
possessed . the flights of tj imagination,
either actual' or stimulated, so great
as to think of such a bill as we have
passed as being actually-effectiv- e and
operative in the! prosecution or In. the
destruction of any. monopoly or 'any
trust It la rot,: it ta stuff. ,

"You Senators have giver, the power
to the Attorney i General to send for
and examine th books.' papers and
records of a corporation, but you have,
by the defeat of the Spence amend-
ment, refused to give .him the jower

t

made the bill acceptable to a large- : majority.
. uieeuj ttgain iionaay at

W

THE SEXATC XIGIIT SESSION.
' President pro tern Kluttz called the

; final reading 'as follows:
H. R Tn slvnlliih k ui .i. Tjcviai pi

. visions in the Revisai for notes nu- -

benefit of Alexander Lasslter, Journal
clerk of tba House.

To provide for a High school at
Cowpens, .Macon county. ,.

To amend tho law relating' to the
Dunn road district, of Harnett county

Supplemental act to the act estab-
lishing a special criminal court for
New Hsnover county.

To amend the charter of Lexington.
To amend the Ashevllle compul

gory education law.
To Incorporate the ' town of Wood

leaf. Rowan county.
To validate certain probates In

Northampton county.
To regulate hunting in Steele's town

ship. Richmond county,
vertlse.

To aMow Southern towns to adver
I'fO.

r.ir re'ief of Thomas M. Seawell
For tellef of Richmond county

clerk of Superior court.
To allow Richmond county to pay

sheriff for holding court.
To allow torn of Rockingham to

spend money to let folk know what
gbod town It is.

To protect game In Rlchmon
count v.

Relating to pay of treasurer of
Richmond county.

To allow Iee countr towns to con
demn lands for sewerage system.

To amend th hos; law for Dare
county. . '

To establish a new school district
in Rutherford county.

Relating to Holly Orove school dis
trict. Sampson county.

To allow i Randolph county to use
certain funds for building curt house
and. bridge.

To create the office of auditor for
Onslow county.

To amend the specisl tax school
law for Davidson county.

To divide the board of commission
ers of New Hanover countv Into two
classes.

To validate certain probates of
justices of the peace. In Northampton
county. .

To amend'the laws of 1907. relative
to the police and fire departments of
Charlotte.

To protect birds during breeding
season, in Rockingham coanty.

To protect game In Gaston and Lin
coin counties.

Regulating shooting certain game
In New Hanover. Brunswick and
Pender counties.

To amend the Mecklenburg salary
and fee law of 1905.

To amend the law relating to saw
dust in streams of Burke county

To amend the Revisai relating
pay of surveyors In Nash And , Edge-
combe "

.counties. - f'.
To require Harnett county to elect

a standard keeper.
To protect game in Catawba coun

ty.
To secure drainage of Hayes Creek,

Lincoln county.
To protect dogs in Catawba count)'.

Concurrence in Senate amendments
appropriation bill.

To increase the appropriation
the State Board of Health from 82.000
to 88.000; to pay for an action filedty the secretary to prevent the spread
of Infectious or contagious diseases.

To fix salaries for Pitt county offi
eers. (To go into effect December,
1911.)

To pay sheriffs and other officers
for seizing illicit distilleries.

More Amen!tleu.
A resolution of respect to Sergeant

at-Ar- George L. Kilpatrick was
presented and unanimously adontei

Mr. Barnes, of Hertford. In behalf
of the laborers of the House present
ed Col. Kilpatrick with a gold watch

Col. Kilpatrick' responded In a brief
and elocuent speech.

Mr. Wiliams, of Cahurrus. In be
half of the member- - of the House
presented Mr. Alex Lawlter. Journal
Clerk of the House, a gold watch, as
token of appreciation of his splendid
services.

Mr. Lasslter responded in an elo--
cuent manner.

To Pay Sheriff for Seizin SIIIU.
Senate bill allowing sheriffs a fee

of $25.00 for every Illicit dlHtillery
captured or broken up. and provldln
for the arrest of every man found,tnere shouts brought on the usua
racket, whenever the prohibition la
comin lorara.

Mr. Underwood of Cumberland
moved to table the bill on the ground
mat tne state had a prohibition Inw
ana u it was the duty or sheriffs
enforce all laws. It was not rlrhtpay him $25 for doing his dutrln this
particular.

Mr. Turlington of Iredell strongly
supported the hill, stating that the
sneriiT ot nis county took his life In
his hands to dettrov blockade stills.
and did not get a cent of pay for his
perilous services. He ought to havepay for this extra prilous duty. There
was sucn a . law in Cumberlandcounty, and its sheriff had made

BY OXE APPLICATION OF
Dr. DiTlfs SmtlTi V2SS

1JT THIRTY MDiTTES ,

Wash la guaranteed to cure any .
ease of Itch in half hour if used
according to directions. Show
this to persons having-ITCH-

, ifyour Dos; has Scratches - or
Mange- - DAVID'S SANATIVE
WASH will cure hint at once.

"PRICE, SO CENTS A BOTTLE
At All Stores. :

. If you cannot , get it of your
druggist or merchant, send .76 -

i'.eentt to..,; ..::-- ; -

iuchmond. VXm.

and a. bottle win be sent you by --

prepaid express.' It cannot be
sent by malL

- Dont forget to take Dr. Da-
vid's Liver PUls for all liver
Uls. . - Price. 2&c a box; Ave

: boxes, $1.89 jwwtpala. ; -

vui uB n caiuruay, repealing all In
. section 2334 of the Revisai after the

word "day" in line five to end thereof.- making Saturday the same as any
" ntliAl Aniila ,1 . . t . .

wsiniments are concerned.r t . . . .xi. o. jo reguiare tne settUlg ot
..i: --fishing- nets In Xeuse and Trent river.-!-.ft n lllthrrUln k i

. fir tTa ,1 n . . .. v& aab rim i .1 1 1 1 1 1 v at. ri.irv.nuHA
; a. ciw lurHouse reAollltioTi In tha lnl.M4

certain clerks or the General Assem-
bly.

House resolution increasi
i.- - or laoorcrs:

Iiouae resolution civicemiiie clerks
. to committees

Smith, Y. T. Ormond and TV. H.
Whitehead directors of th State San- -

- i trli 11 tti fnr (ha Pum u n 1 TrAotmcn n

ship, Wake county.
H. H. Joint resolution to Instruct

North Carolina representatives to ask
Congress for an appropriation for
deep water at Southport.

8. B. To repeal chapter 11SS, of
Revisai.- relative to election of direc-
tors of corporations.

Shell Flab CommUnlon.
Mr. Peel moved to recall from the

enrolling clerk the bill which hud
passed the Senate and the House to
appoint a committee to investigate
the claims of the State Shell Fish
Commission. He stated that In Vir-
ginia a similar commission yields in
revenues ' JIOaOOQ . annually, .but in
North Carolina the commission comes
up with a deficit of $8,000. He
thought the Senate must have been
Inadvertent to the facts when the bill
passed the Senate.

Mr. Ormond explained the bill, say-
ing the claim must be paid anyway
by the State, and that the appropria-
tion committee had not had sufficient
time to investigate It, and forthat rea-
son the appointment of a committee
had been thought wise, and to that
end the bill had been drawn.

Mr. Peele withdrew his objection
and the bPl was ratified.

The; following bills passed final
reading:

H. B. To place the Officers of Hen-
derson county upon salary,- - and to
regulate' the use of the court house.

S. B. To aid the University law
school, by glvtnsrlt books from the
office of the Secretary of State.

Leave of absence was granted Mr.
Travis and Mr. Latham.

President Newtand announced the
appointment of Senators Dawes and
Bassett as the Senate's members of
the committee created 'in the bill to
aid in the erection of a monument
to Henry L. Wyatt. the MU carrying
an appropriation of $2,500 available
January 1st, 1911. The monument is
to be erected , in-- the capitol square.
Raleigh. Wyatt was the first South-
ern soldier to fall In the war between
the States.

The following, bills passed their
third and final reading:

H. B. To Incorporate the Yadkin
County bank.

H. B. Relative to advertisement of
public saleaC

H. B. To extend the time for the
completion of the Wilmington, Bruns-
wick and Southern Railway.

H. B. To prevent the indiscrimi-
nate manufacture and sale of dupli-
cate switch lock "keys.

H. B, To regulate the pay of
jurors in Dare county.

H. B. To repeal chapter 389 of
the public Jaws of ,1903 as to include
J. A. Stamps farm, in Wilkes county.

H. B. To correct the calls In land
grants in Ashe county.

S. B. Relating to appeals from
justices of the peace, in civil actions,
applying only to Wayne county.

H. B. Relative to shipping certain
birds from ; the State, amending sec-
tion 3471 of the Revisai, affecting
Tyrrell county

H. B. Relative -- kta . advertising
lands for sale in Graham county.

H. B. To protect growing crops in
Richlands township, Beaufort county.

H. B. To authorize--! the board of
trustees of Cleveland township, John-
ston county, to sell : a tract of one
acre of land belonging Jtoc said town-
ship. "i

H. B. Relative to the fees of reg-
isters of deeds in - Tyrrell county,
amending section 2770 of the Revisai.
the town of Lexington. .

H. B. To amend chapter 125, sec-
tion 65 ot the Private laws, of J885.
relative to the charter of the town
of Morganton. L . .1'

. Mr. Ormond introduced a resolution
that the General Assembly adjourn
sine die : Monday. March 8th. at 12
o'clock noon. - . .

.The resolution Jook Its place npon
the calendar,.

The Senate bill : amended by the
House, making it the duty of sheriffs
and other officers to seise and destroy
distilleries" etc, used in the manufac-
ture of whiskey, came 1ack: for con-
currence. On motion of Mr. Nlmocks
the Senate concurred in the House
amendments.! - -- ': v r

At 11 o'clock the Senate adjourned
till :I0 o'clock Monday morning. -

artdu
Speaker Graham called th House

to order at 8 o'clock p. m.
s BUJs Passed Final Reading. -

T Incorporate the Durham School
of Music,! .i .

-
To allow the ex-sher-iff of Ruther

ford county to collect arrears of taxes.
Relating to Ingold's special tax dis-

trict la Sampson county. - . .

To allow Now Bern to accept and
pay for sidewalks. ; --v.-.-. v.w- To --amend- the Forsyth county Toad

iToitrdyMi. tetter-tatte- r 'MtiT for
1-- - .

1
. 1 . , f J i 1 . i

- Tubercuiosla
IT O PatnKni. r, J il J. a- ---- .a.iii inau ucruiicam: and the granting of land In Jackson

5 H. K. To provide for th sale of the- inar.ci nuuw in me city or Kaieign.
S. R To eieafA a naur tAmncnlM I v

. land townshin.
H. B. To protect and preserve the

.' intctrrttv of the ballot and iwuvmi' Section frauds ih the county of New
tZ Hanover. -

f9 aiImmHah Im TT'lllr a A ..
- a public school teacher a balance ' of

, salary. i

TIm VVnaltT Tavur
The House bill to amend section

2634 of the Revisai relative to penal--
nil, was LTnufiuriea BR u II L 111 IP II ITU UUH- -
tness at the night session. . The bill

; ' amends section 234 by inserting after
- tne wora "consignee and serore tna

word "aggrieved" In line It the words
. "or. party." In line 18 between the

woards "consignee" and "recover are
- IlirrrilCM Ul WV1UO Vl VJ agllCI"J . a a. . . ac aiht iu line, a auer ine wur'i

are inserted the words: "or shio-men- ts

within the State to points wtth--
out the State."

An amendment was offered by Mr.
' Barrinrer amendlnr the statute, strik- -
. . lnr out of line IS. at the end thereof,

the word "consTmee." arid strlklnc out
nt Una IT o (ha KacHnnfna tkacanf,V wa. hub a .a awa .bw wvaiuwiita V l .1
tne wora agrnevea. ana insemna

- in Hen thereof the words "party as
' jrrteved."

Messrs. Spence and Starback offer-- -
:ed an amendment to the bill amend- -

striking out the word "eonsl-rne- e ti
.". line 17 and Inserting in lieu thereof

- 8Uto of Ohio, Oty af Toledo,

'.' . ' ', if " Xmem .Oaoaty. . r

rvaak J. Cfcency snlMs oata that tie t seator
psrtaar f tbo tna si F. t. CbeMy 4k Oo ooutf

. Mm la tse City ot ToUoo, Couaty sad 6Ui

A Sarsaparilla Tree from Alcohol I

Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does if make the blood pure? Not Does I

jt strengthen the nerves? No! U Avar's Sarsaparilla a tonic?
Yes! Does it make the blood pure? Yes! - Does it trenither

- mtorrmia, M nw nut arm wui pay in sua
r ava.va MVTVnB TO a"WAT J" IDA - -- V. - aaaaaaB: fW WB nV0VBV VU1MM IV1 Baal B wwm Wfi J

au- -. jaV MB lafaata iWa. a h a a a lnriEI.
Swora t brlon no a tubaeribed la sty

' pr---- this tti Uy.et TMoemlMfv a. D. 1S8A.

Oeall , - , - A. .W. OUU801T,
- . O. - !i Kotiry MxUa.

Hairs Citarrb Car is Ma tBtenaHy. ssJ
' acts directly a the blood and tBocons turlMM

- ml Om uiu. t-- h tvtiBKMbala
t. S. CHESEY CO., Toledo, X

grnfi it ait vrvyncisi " - - ; 1
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